
-i Netetreb- .'articlea.
411111-." Mated. to hire—the "furniture ,for one who'm

year," eue.
A kwutromed do■k for January.
Apair of skates for February. ow
A pair of bellows for March.
An umbrella for April
A pruning knife for May.
A fishing tackle for June.
A punch bowland rrfrigenitur for July.
A 'bowel bath for August.
A double-borieled gunfor September• •
A cider mill for October•
Something to kill the blues for November.
An egg nog and "hot stuff" for December.

MRS. JOE SMITH.
Grand Design of the Prophel.—A correspondent

of the New Bedmrd Bulletin, after stating that the

recent murder of Joe Smith has been followed by a dis-

persion of his followers, gives the following interes-

ting items: Mrs Joe Smith, it is said. has lost ull con-

fidence (if she ever had nny) in the Mormou faith.—
She willsoon retire to some secure situation, undoubt-
edly the richest lady in the Wa.-st. Joe had been a.

massing money hr. several years, for the purpoie of

eventually going to Jerusalem, intending to issue a

proclamation cnilling in the Jews, over whom be was

to be head till the return of Christ upon the earth—-
whidk event he believed would take plaice 45 years
from 1844.

With reference to this expedition he was crowned
"King of Israel" in 1844, by the Council of Fifty, de-
nominated thn "Ancient of Days." The Fifty were

all sworn to secrecy. I had the fact from one who as-

sisted tit the curonation--divulged since Joe's death.
This was the prophet's grand design ; and had it been

generally known, would. perhaps. have savedour State

from the div.'race and infamy of perpetrating so foul a

a murder. This facts affords a key to ceatain move-
ments ofthe prophet, which are otherwise wholly in-

explicable.
-

The Millerite and his Lateyer.—A lawyer in I
Boston received the otherday a very queer letter from

a debtor client, who had become a convert to the sec

mad ad,* t faith. The client states in the tir:t. place"
thathe is poor, that he owes the lawyer the debt, and

that the world will undoubtedly come to an end on the
22d inst , but befeels that he cannot die in peace un-

less the lawyer will forgive him the debt. If assoted
by the lawyer that he would release him from the de-

mands he would be fully prepared to meet the second
coming of Christ on the 221; inst. The lawyer wrote,

in answer it) the letter.that if the world should sure-

ly coma to an end on the 221, he would forgive the

debt, but if the world went on as usual after the

he should expect his client to coma to his office and

pay him at least 50 cents on the dollar.'

Dan Ducker.—ThiA famous snug has arrivesl in

Greenock, Scotland, and is-sung in the public streets

aftrir the following fashion :

"Get out of the we' ould Dan Tookey.
You're two late till coom till soopay."

How they do things in France.—The PO4 Offices

in France last year received 114,200.000 letters, of

which 3.200,000 remained unclaimed, and distributed
60,000,000 of printed paper. The amount of post-
age was 43,969,200f. about £1.820.000.

THE UNE:QUAI LED

THREE BIG DOORS!
JOHN McCLOSKEY,

PROPRIETOR.
The pmprietor of this well known and highly pup

ular Establishment, respectfully announces to the pub
lic that he has just received his

FALL STOCK OF
CLOTHS,

C A S R E S,
CASSINETS,

VffigTON' O. e.b©.9

AMOUNTING TO $75,000,
And is now fully prepared to attend to all orders, of

any amount.

He has no hesitation in saying that this is the
LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

inter iteetsght to Pittsburgh by any one house, and in
. - VARIETY AND QUALITY

IT CANNOT BE EQU AL LE D.

Be has now on hand, made from new materials, a Mist

magnificent assortment of
READY MADE cLortimg,

To which he would call the attention of all who wish
to procure

FASHIONABLE AND DURABLE APPAREL.
His stock comprises every article of dress desired by

THE MAN.OF FASHION,

Or the more durable and comfortable clothing prefer-
red by

THE WORKING MAN,
ths;h of whom, will be accomodated at prices much
cheaper than at any otherestablishinent in the city, and
with articles which It% can warrant to be inferior to

none that ale made in the country.

As the increase ofbusiness compelled him to enlarge

his store and make other improvement, he would in-
. vita the public to call and examine the

EXTENT AND STYLE OF MS NEW AR.
RANGE MENTS.

Raving secured the services of :he best cutters our
workman that could bo procured he is papered to

make
CLOTHING TO ORDER

At the shortest notice and in a style unsurparecl.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on thPirguar 1 against
the tricks of little rival establishmem.a that try to palm
themselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT.
In front of the "old original," as that is a mark for the
genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be countrtfcit-
aa. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

nog 7--4f. Nu 151, Liberty street.

New Hooks.

TAE Works ofRev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.
A Manualof Examination for Medical Students.

meth questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-
ology.Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-
ria Medics, Obstetricks, &c.

The Pennsylvania Law Directory. for 1849, in Pam-
phlet. For sale at the Book Store of

/opt 17-dly W. NUDONALD.
THOS. L.OIBING WENDELL,

Practical Cloak awl Watch Maker,
Allegheny City; Pa.

~~~

NOTICE.

‘tept2641 m

;`
..~ .

~;~-;

METE particular demonstiatiens of confidence
shown inC. BRINKERHOFF'S Health RE-

STORATIVE is nnparralleled. The respectability
-Of the testifiers and thou unimpeachable veracity are

too well known to need a word in their favor. They
entity that perfect and rapid cures have been effected
by the Restorative in cases of Consumption, Liver
Cotnplaint,Chronic disorders, severe Cougitsand Colds,
rain and Weakness in the Side and Chest,&c. Ddrny
*toluene divines and medical and legal gentlemen have
left their address with the Proprietor for reference.
The General Agentwould feel moat happy to furnish
testimonials in manuscript, now in his possession, for
lialutdbatirm,from soutces perfectly convincing in their
IMMO.

Borges Everett, 96 Hudson street, New York, Gen-
alma Agent rue the V. S., has appointed

J. ICIDu, DRUGGIST.
abosnet se 4th and Wood sts., as

„boat fin Pittsburgh.

nurvaL
ITE & BROTH ER, haveremoved from No.

'VV 114 to 76 Marketlstreet,between the Diamond and
-111111F-Ilirmit, to the store formerly occupied by Geo. R.

WIMP sept 28-dam

-----

Old Diiifsbliolied Emigrant Passage °thee.
è

e .em
NEW TORS AND LIVERPOOL

WEEKLY PACKET LINE.

THE subscribers would call the attention of such
persons residing in this country as are desirous

of sending for their friends, to come out Brim any mot
if Great Britain, to their unequalled arrangements on

both sides ofthe Atlantic, tar having passengers brought

forward with despatch. They are also prelim-eel to

remit monies by drafts payable throughout the United
Kingdom to prepare passengers for the voyage. Per-
:4llls residing at a distance can, by writing to either of

the subscribers, ascertain the prices of passa ge, &c.,

and by a remittance of the necessary amount with the
names and residence of the persons to come, a certifi-
cate will be at once sent forward by the firat Packet
Ship, and all necessary information given.

Apply to, or address JOHN HERDMAN,
No 61. South street, New York.

or JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs DALZELL & FLEMINGS,

Water street. Pittsburgh.

FRESH ARRIVAL or

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassitneres, Tweeds, Vastings,
Cassinetts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,

TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

rri HE subscriberhasjust returned from kh . e Eastern
1. cities, where he has purchased the m ost magni-

ficent assortment of

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever ofered in this City!

which he is now receiving, and to which h., ravites

th. attention of his customers and the public generally'
who wiah to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal patronage which his friends and

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on

his establishment, has induced him to purchase
A GREATER VARIETY

ofall any °fp ods in hisline, and ofa superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been otfered.—
The following isa listof a partofthis assortment which
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are

in the mcratfashionable Eastern styles, and of'the best
quality, suitable for theseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN:
GLISH, FRIENCH &AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Freud'
cloths and cassimeres. new style, which he is confi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-

cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET V F.STINGS.

Rick and exquisite patterns, in the
West styles. --

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

hIERSEIL LES CAC HMERE.
beautiful patterns, and common vestings ofevery de.
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every

.lercription of
SACK COATS

Also. all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which he offers for sale, made
or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above eXICIJAISe and va-

ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a small

advance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-
ly on hand, ready to make for hiscustomers. Ms pri•
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen. and arewarranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
Tiro public are invited to call and examine fur

themselves. P. DELANY.
If2l if. No 49 Liberty 4t.2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
Fot the Removal ofDeformitiesof the Human Frame

and ofDiseases ofthe Eye.

THE subscriber ha. remitted to the city and in-

trinds twestalili4ll nn kr' Raisin' for the weep.

tion and treatment of defonn-d member., auch ua

Club or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-neck
and St:whirs:lgs orSquinting, and ofDiseases of the

Eye.
There is no Institution of this kind a 4 yet in this coun-

try. though much needed.
Patients from a distance would find it to their ad-

vantage w be operated on and to bea ttend..d to i
establishment exclusively devoted to the restortitiom of
theaIwve named deform' ties and d iseases.

The easy access. to Pittsburgh. one of the healthiest
spots in the country, by river and canal, almogt at Emy

season of theyear, would offer great facilities for those
desirous of being relieved.

His ample experience and well known IMCCO.IS give
sufficient tinwarny that the welfare of those entreated
to hiscare will be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTF:R, NI D.
Liberty, near the curlier of F.an th street.

July 3--iitf

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,

WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-
est of their customers, ta a very erect extent,

by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Woorals in the

Eastern markets, whole and in sticks, and getting
them ground and chipped ut the Franklin Manufucto-
ry, Second street.

It is not generally known, but nevertheless true, that
Drugs and spiels sold in the East, are lower in price
than whole, of course the profit and cost of grinding
must be made up by adulteration; dye woods have ut

least 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent of
water added to them. Now water, dust, cornmeal
arid 11,,xseed meal are plenty here, and we can eat

them in their purity, if so it pleases us, ‘Aiillout pay-

ing a pepper price with freight and premium added.
Cinnamon, 411spice,
Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,
Ginger, Gum Arabic,
Gram Aloes, Gum Gamboge,
Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,
Indigo, . hogwood,
Cloves and Mace, Fustic,
Mustard, Nicwood,
GureScarnony, C'tm Win,d.
Manganese, , Brazil Wood,
Nut Galls, Limit Wood, chipped,
Pepper, • &c. &c.&

The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articles
'le grinds as a guaranty thatall the articles intrusted
to him shall remain as pure as whemsent to him.

N. B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.
july20-tf. .1. S. GWYNNE.

ELEINOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Second ntreet, three
doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sts—-

nem. the Scotch Hill Markom mI7

LEATRER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH.

HAS justreceived large supply of NewYork and
Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Cpper Leather,

Philadelphia sad Country Kips and Calf&kins. Moroc-
co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.
All of which is offered at the very lowest prices for
cash.

Merchants end Manufacturers are respectfully invi-
ted to call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

NB. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.
aug2B-dtf.

REMOVAL

ir--.;.&+,.;,mi5.....,414airk5rrg- .4,

N.EL Ileastbigs,CountySurveyor andCity
Regulator,

HAS remooed binoffice to the rooms ocetipiedby
John .1 Mitchel, Eag, on Smithfield, near Fifthmy 2

Land Swingle aadOivil33neinsfrisle•
THE rig topunt termaneOly

the businßsiutofSnrveyingand Civil kmgineering,
offers his services to tbe public.

Having had a vty extensivepractice with Mr Wei
Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted ,in say-

ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
'ons interested in real estate will find at hisoffice plans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsburgh," "'Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles aroundPittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.

Office, Penn street, sfew doorsabove Hand,
Pittsburgh.

ItLIFZIBUNCICS:
Richard Biddle,Esq., I'. Mulva"Yt
Wilson M'Candless,Esq.; James S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hon. Harmer Denny,
William Arthur', Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
R. S. Cassat, 0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.
re Those of myfriends and the public, who may

wish to have recourse to any of my papers, draughts or

plans, will hereafter find them in the office of RE Mc-
GOWIN, whom T respectfully recommed as one in
whose professional abilit ie.. and intexrity they may de-
pend.— Z NV REMINGTON.

mB-11+6w iv

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in
form the public, that lie Las removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a

large Pt•ivo FoRTE %VARY. ROOll, and now offers the
most splendid assurtmert of Ptst.us ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of diffelent patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fixished and
modeled, end constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, fur durability and quality of tme, as

well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-

rangements to supply the increasing demand for thin in-

strument, he respectfully requests those intending to

putchnsn tin call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell Low

ER,for each. than any other establishment east nr west

of the mountains. F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,

Oppwite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10.

MUTUAL PROTECTION AGAINST FIR
E Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, corm

menced issuing policies the 18th May lust.
The Policies and applications for Insurance four

times exceed the amount its charter required to com-

mence with,creating a fuud already snfliciont to meet

any probable loss that may occur; us is tested by all

the reports ofwell conducted institutions of the kind,
and daily augmenting its capital by the acces.•ion of
new menthe's.

The term* , of Insuranc, :Ire BA favorable as Ilso.p of

any other institution in the city, and its principles need
only be kmeNTI in Vastly Metease its business and ex-
teud its usefulness

L. W ILMA lIT Pre6't

J B Rom NSW.: Seey.
DIRECTORS.

Lot 0 Itoynold4,
Th.. H. Stewart,
G E 15/artier,
E 1V Stopliewt,
S tt Johnodott;
!tool.). child,.

W Robinson, Jr.,
John So nipson,
.lames ‘V 1)1 id,
W Brrgnlev.
S I . •
_ y N C,I er i. .olirop,
John Morrison,

jels.
_

.

fititilr VERY LOW FOR CASII.
fir ti I. subscriber offers for yule al

1.. large nod splendid assortment °I

PIANO FORTES of.litfTent initterni, wilt tunte.l to

be ofsuperior tvotkin:m.4llin, and of the hest innterials:
the tone not to be exceeded by any intheroontry.

F. BIM 1 i:.,
Cernei of Penn rind St. C.nirstreet...

mar Id opposite the Exeh top..

Commercial Academy.
xr R. STEW ART would 311111111111CC, to tin citizen ,

171.. of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, nod vicinity, that lit
has opened, on Fourth street. near the corner of Mar-

ket anJ 4111,a Commercial School in v.lncli are 1•14,10
all the brunches that constitute a mercantile canca-
tion.

Nowt-a of illtrol:ince.—Gentlemen attend when II

snits their convetnetire.
Female Irraing Glass, at '2 o'clock I' NI.

• jotte 4 —lf

Single Milled Casixnere Cloths.

;LIGHT and elegant article for summer NI.:11

Tweed Coats ofevery variety and (mkt., inoetlim

with a large assortment of new style prattalool.
stuffs and vesting* w hich we are prepared to cut an::
make to miler, after the latest and most approved
styles, at very moderate prices.

The pt inciple on which this convert' is ectiductEd,
to consult the interest of our customers, as well as ow
own, by mlintliaCtining ii good article, and selling to

prices that emisea Mil to meet the approbation of every

purchaser. We trust to realize our mutant-% mirth ie

ready sides and quick returns.
A 1,0 !•:0 Mel; I I RE.

Fashionable Head Qourtt•rs.`2sl Liberty st.

July _ _ . _

NEW EST A BLISIDIENT.
LOOK INC GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

rIIHE tall•seriber has opened un estubli-hment nt

1. Nit6(i, %V ml street, a few dimrs from the cor-

ner of 4th, a here hekeeps constantly for side all kinds
ofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Pi ices.

He hason hand a large assortment of Glasses inboth
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-

tention of cu.domer,., believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give sat isfactioall
Pictures framed to order, in teat style. in either gilt or

mahogany frames.
Canal b mat and other reflectors manufactured to or-

deron the shortest notice. Old frames repnil ed and
regilt, so asto lookas well a» new.nn the shortest no

tice. • J T MOROA N., Agent.
mar 23-tf

INSURANCt

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ni arenow prepared and read. to receive appliert-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in

Exch tngel`2. The method and plan
of Insurance accorsding to the plan onwhich this Corn
pony hasbeen organized, husbeen filly tested and uni-
versally successful in other parts ofthe Statedn the East-

ern States, and in New York arid Ohic; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to of one
per rent. per annum.

NOTR.—Each pursoirinsured becomes a member,

and will deposite his note for the premium with the

Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be

paid i n cash.
L. SkILMARTH, President.

Joao B. Roxittsott, Seery.
Pittsburgh, April29, 1244.

Pl. ECTO RS.
Wm. Robinson.Jr.„ Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,
Sylvanus Lothrnp, S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

a r. 30—tf.

july 15 tf

Civil Engineering, Architecture, Sturvey-
ing,&c.

THE PARTNERSHIP horetorme existing be-
tween A.'E DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSON

having been dissolved, the undersigned wouldrespect-

fully inform his friends and the public generally, that
he will continuethebusiness, and would solicit a share
of the public patronage. Orders left at the shop ofF.
A. Stafford, Architect. over Harris' Paint Shop, sth
street, or at his residence on Hay street, between
Penn street and the river, will bepunctually attended
to.

A. E. DRiKE.

P#tablisgh Powder Mill.-
'LTAVI NG purchased, these extensive Powder

works,l. am now manufacturing and prepared to

fill orders for all kinds of Rifle, Sporting and Blasting
Powder, which I warrant to beof the very be_tAu"l,
ity WM. WATSON.

aPOrdersieft. at Parry,Sc3tt & Co's. Warehouse,
130 Wood street, will receive prompt attention.

je24-4m

AIktICTION 1111Alliri
,

woODt staoaD STIP.

THE undersigned veryrespectfully tendershis ser-
vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchants

and Manufacturers,as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has taken out alicense and entered into the securi-
ties required by law, for the transaction of l'uactc
SALES Of all Fouttoti •RD DoNESTIC GOODS •BD

FABRICS.
An experience of a series of years in commercial

life hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowl
edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which have
been &voted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to

him the sales of property.
Tu the IMPORTER every facility will be offered in dis-

posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-

tention will be paid in the sale of Amerseanprodwers.
Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command die best services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-
vances will be made on dossignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business is now
commenced and ready tc,receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

By permission 1 em authorised to give the following

references.
FL rTssmiGH

Avery, ()Oen & Co. Win. M'Kiiiiiht & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy & Ce.
James Park, Jr.. &Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.
Wm. 13el1 & Sons, D F. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, Bngaley & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Bru's. Shea & Pennock, -

Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer; • • Robyn Galway,
Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.

J. Painter & Co. Taaffts& O'Connor,
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,

Bailey, Brown & Cu. Geo. Cochran,
'Thomas Bakewell, ll 'lurch & Caruthers,
H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,
Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Cluie,

H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kihben.
Allen trowii, ' .1. M. I). Crrissari,

H. I'. Guar, H. Devine.
PIIILADF.L.PHIA•

Jolin IL Brown & Co. Smith, Milolay Sz. Co
John S. Riddle. Robert Di 'dup.
Jain-4i O'Connut, 11. Alexander.

july 2.1844.
LYND S7. BICKLEY,

NEW AUCTION ROOMS,
Nos. 61 and 63,

rood. between Thirdand Fourth Streets.

EW. LAND, baying formed n ciipartnership
• •ith e S Biclley, and taken out an Auction

commission of the first Clll4s they are now rellily to

continue business at the above well known and exten-

sive ware rooms, under the firm of

lAND & UICKLEY.
One of the part ners being most of the tinie in the

en.stern cities, securing large and regularconsignments
ofseasonable merchandixe, they art entailed to have

always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to

he rintha ut ae.y place in the city.
Regular sales of Div Gods, &c ,

on Mondays and
Thursdays, a- 10 o'clock A M; owl of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries. &e, at 2 o'clock 1' M oftbe

same day. Sales from the shelves every evening ut

early gaslight, and goods sold by private side ut all
times,

Sales ofreal and personal estate, private stock, &c
iv ill be towle on the most reasonable terms.

Libern Icash advances triode on all consignments.
nl7

John'D. Davis,
,AUCTIONEER AN DCOMMISSION MERCII'T,

Cu, nerif Wood ant! Wilts., Pittsburgh,
S ready to eceive merchamiliite of every descriptita.

1 on con,,ignment, tor public or private sale, anti
from long experience in the above biNingss, flatters

Himself that ire w ill be tittle to give entire stiftiAfaction
to all who limy favor him with their patronage.

Regular tales on MUSDA VS and THURSDAYS, ofDr)
tjotsi and fanc) articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

OF Grocerie,i, PittAburgiimanufacturcd artic!•,...new
old t.c,itul liana furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, I'. M.

Saloe every evening,atearly gag light. wig I2—y

NEW DRUG STORE.
kil:Rlt 3. MOHLER,

No. 144,
Corner of Irood sirect and Virgin Alley

1 us r iaa•iv,i and i.,..- .ale, a lute iut.ontetnit of

fresh Dews, Witte:tics, Oils, l'aints, 1)), -Stuffs, 1
Sze.which Iris e been tee, ntly se:ceted, and Purchased
with cousid-ralile Care for Cash. The following com-
prise part atilt. stock jest received:
Limn Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,
Cniam Tartar, Copal Varnish,
Flor. Sulphur, W bite Lend,
Castor Oil. lied "

Gum Arah ic, Litba cge,
Epsom Salt., Flaxseed Oil, '

•

'
Ft Ainim,. Venitian 'Red. Eng.
Gain ()pion:, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Cliippe i Logwutml,
Flor Camomile, Camwood,
Aalt pet i e, Filmic,

Jujube Paste, Nic W laid,
lief'd Liquorice, Bragilicito,
Liquorice Bu IL Indigo,
Magnesia, INutgalls,
Pitw'd Ginger,

- OilV Unita,
Nutmeg?, Acpaitfortis,
With a genet al assortment too numerous to mention,
which will lie suit] fur Cash at a small advance on
Eastern prices.

'Dr WILLI tis (Mato will give his attention to

thecompounding, :of Physician's prescriptions. 013

Seasonable Dr y Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No 1.2:3, Wood Strtet,

ARE new receiv jog a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they hove lately pnrchused in the

east, entirely for cask. and they Hatter themselves
hat they can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest of all porchnsers to give them a call, as

they nre determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next

door to the Methotlist Bookstore. lately occu-
pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., wherehe will be hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which he will

warrant to ho well made and in the latest and most

fashionable style. al5-v

0110 P OP 1843.

sAv
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THE subseribet has just received his annual supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Pest-.
Beans, Kale, Penner.
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli.'
Lettuce, . Radish, aorecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafv Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c,
Corn,

Together with a variety of pot and sweet herb. and
flower seeds.
' IgrOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees Ste,, from gar-
deners and others will be received and promptly at,

tended to, F L SNOWDEN,
jan 25 No 184Liberty, head or Wood.

lasnist.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

PORTATION LINE.THEsubscriber has takennuta policy in the office
ofthe Penn Insurance COMlbnity, OrYittibllrgh.

to cover all goodsahiprd the line emrrePittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By means all
Good, sb;pped by him well hefully protected witkoir
anyadditional char ge to the
ml 4 SAM'L Vl KLER Atent.

Emmet Hotel, •

West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.
HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere

thnuks to his sentiment friteids and the public
generally,•fot the very liberal patrotiagt: herrtofotebe-

stowed on the F:mmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall he omitted on his part tO merit aeon-

tinuanceof their favors. The mem-Menet and beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the

house for the aceommodation i fguestsern not inferior
to any similar eatablishment in or out of the city. His
table a illalways beprovidedwith the best the markets
can afford. and sorties will he sperm] LS ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the Ernmeel Intel with
theirpunitive. n2O.tf

ROO,blado OWla illimbritsa.
hank i ,

sA. 0. 6. Seib.

WE, TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

IRaG
mouse to the holidlne recently occupied by Nog•-liteP El.;:Tr f iU dt::L e el.): :yn forwa

r oppositcube

e
publicori bba albiI 48 4

when. he Is always prepared to attend pro. ptiy
to any orders in his I ,rie and by Wriet 'Malmo
to ■ii the detalia of the business ofan Usderiaker

b boors to meta public eouhriepee He will be pictured
..11 ALL ElOtk•to provide Drams, filers. fasts end
ever) requisite on the movi liberal lei mos. Calls(row Ike
country s 1111;4 promptly 'mended to.

HIP residteee Is is the same WWl*p with hi. wore
hOUre.*hete those who need ins services way dud hit
■t any time.
W../ .

JI'DO/atonic
V. Deg PAITI.N.
W ■ ier&l es.
ictai

IST /ASP III.A(11.1/

IST• 1.•. XI WILLIAN•.
XXIV. JOSXPIX
111. J•Ilk• ■I ►wIR.
RSV. X. P. SWIFT.

ARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. Williams
Evans's Camomile Pills.

l'stri am...ram—Letter front the lion. A
ian,SuDiv a 0 I oust), Lai Telimesisee,tdenibeeof Congress

ANSIXIIPTOP, July 3d. 11311.
lair—Since I have been In 'briefly I have uned sow of

your !Dyspeptic nicdicfne with Infinite benefit and satis-
faction, and believe It toben most valuable remedy. Oink
of my :onsiliaents, Dr. A. Carden. of Ca.onbell county
Tennemire, wrote to me IDi.end him some. 'which I did
and he has employed ft very succemlbily in hisprattice

at d rays It is invelnable. Sr. Johnson. your agent at

his place, thinks you would probably like en anew is
"'miners's. I r so. I would recommend lir. A Carden, as
a proper per,on to 'initiate tor the sale of yang celetn sled
medicine. StiOnid you commission him he Is willingto

ael for yon. You can rend the medicine by water to the
care of Ruben Kis: 4 Be.ns,Rnosviile county, Tenifea-
pee. or by land to Gralinm f Rnaston, Taswedl, Boot
Tennessee I have no doubt lAD if you bad Willa 41
several counties In East Tennessee,' trent deal of imediz
eine would be sold. I sal going toiake 'ewe of if lie sr*

for my own use, and Ihai'of my friends. and xlionld Ilk*
to bear (corn )Au whether you tootO like an ascot at
niuntwilts,3iliiivanCounty East Tennever ; 1 can set
some of the Onerchanttto act for'voti mil live maithem

Yours rrsprelluity,
" ABRAHAM rd'f'LELL AN. OfTenneniei.

Fursale Wholes; a gad Retail. by
• R. E SELLERS, Merit.

No. 20, Wood vireo below Fetood.

FRIO FOR SALE.—The nnderstpued offers for tale
his farm. lying In Ross Township 41 mites from the

City of Pittsburgh, containing !Mums °fiend ofwhich
60 ale cleared and untie- fence, I.• m 15 to - 20 acres of
meadow. 2 geed Orchards of Apples few Peach sad .
Cherry trega—the linproveinents are a .urge frame house
cc:n.1E1,1;0: 10 mulls welifurtilsheil. calculated for a 'I (L-

-ycra on private Owelllng. • frame Darn 28 by 60,ston•

ha•eroont, and •tnhlint, sheds . nd other out houses sun&

alit fora tenement;-2 gond Gardens surrounded with
corrair himbes and a well of excelletti water, with a
punsp In at the front door In Fetal lon tu thePlitsbusgh

and A Ilm:beny market. there la no place now offered lor

ant with moreleantement to those %visiting to purchase

i near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, for
iirt her part irglarPapply to the prop' Imo, at lilt Clothlag
Store, Liberty sore corner o Virgin •Alley.

LAWRENCE kiiTeRELL,

N B Irma sold is (Oreille Ist of October next. Ii will
be divided into 10 and 20 acre-lots tosuit purchasers

rep 10

La! what makes four teeth so unusually which?
Quoth Josh's dulciniutohim Cother night,
To make ynurn look 411, a ith a grin, replied Josh,

bought you a bottle ofThorn'- Tooth Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away.
But to proveit the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try thiagreal tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash.

And see ifthis•toodi wash ofThoris's is not fine.
having tried Dr. "Thorn',Tea Berry *f(midi Wash,"

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-
position, Icheerfully say, I commiesit Muolthe safest,
as it is one of the must pleasant tooth washes now in

use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1642.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," flat it is one of tho BARON VON 111. T(HFl.Ft F T. 113PILLS
hest demrifices in use. Being in a lirluidform itcum-
blues neatness with convenience.: While it cleanses I These rills are composed of hi rho, a ilia eiefil

the enamel and removes the tartar frOm the teeth, its specific action uponthe henrt, give impulse orstrength

perfume yields n fragrance peculiirly desirable. ;to the arterial SyFil the blood is quickened at.d
P. TIBBETTS. hs. D. lqualized in its circulation through all the %TM Vi br-

The undersigned linve used "Timtn's Compound • Aber of the skin. the parts situatedlost really,ot tie es-

Telt Berry Tooth Wash," and huvelfoundit to be an • tremitiest and as all the secretiens of the body are

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most sale:. drawn from the blood,their is a consequstit inctesse
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preset-% ing : ofevery secretion, and a quickened nctionof the abs
those indispensable members horn Premature decay, sorbent and exhalent. or elh.clargit g ,asst IS: Any

preventing the accumulation of Tuner, and purifying ' morbid action a Weil may have taken place is corset t•

the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we ed, all obstructions are remitted, the blood is I urifird,

take plensurein recommending it to thepublic, belie"-and the body resumes a ben' hful state. lor salt'
lug it •o he the best article ofthelkind now in use. I. wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS. A get t,

M. ROBERTSON, JAALE4 P. BL ACK. I PHI' 10 20 Wood street. below Seri mi.

R.ll. PEEBLES, CHASiB. SCULL Y.
C. DARRAGH. WM. CANDLESS,

'J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. Si CRAFT.
11. I. RING IVAL7', L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAIVIT HORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Nlarket Strew. -Pittsburgh;
mid by all the principal Druggists; and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, FOLI•al Pt. : sep

raanufactork.
HE subscriber respectfully in arms the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the public iti getterul,that he

hus returned to the city, and comnlenced busitie-son
sth street, between Wood and Slarkr•t streets, and op-
posite the F:sebange Bunk, where he null mtutifac-
inte Miles, Smoothbores and Shotguns of every des
eript ion from the commonest to tbei finest quality.

Pistols, Pocket-beirs purl Horieruun's guns, of all
Guns and Pistols made to order and on the

she rtest notice. All kinds of gnurepairing done on

rensonublc tenmy. The subscriber hopes by strict at-

tention ("business to receive a portion of the public

FIRST SIIFFLY Cr TEE BIASES!
ALGEO & MrGUIIiE

pail onve. - i
Farmers and ismrtmen are rerpfested to rail nctil

examine for thenmekrs. i A. S. JOY:
rl6m—tip 12 1____

—

ARE now opening one of the lichee' on d woes ex
teneive stocks of Goods that they have et erbet.,

able to offer to the public, eveiv piece of is 'deb bat
bt en bought and selected carefully. Our cloths ate n

the choicest make, imported—black, blue and olite
French, from medium to the finest qualities; Nava
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive-. greens, of En.
glish and American;Doeskin: and Seeded French Cow
simpers, veryelastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Plait
and Fancy an. The variety of Vestings comprising'
all 11. e newts[patterns, is endless. Onr irimmingt
OW also of the first qualities. Altheugh we do not

profess to sell lower than the lowed, yet we agair
pled.g? ourselt esti) make work thus will comparr'wir2
that ()luny other establishment east nr west.

ALGEO & MeGUIRE,
' 251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

TII E sul scriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburg)!
Manufacturing Association, having been ap•

pointed by a number ofthe Mannfacturersund Mechlin
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-

gent for the sale of their various manufneturts. wiF
beconstantly supplied w ith a genets' assortn.ent ul
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of IVeiovrn Merchants and dealersis
American Monnfcg-Ivres is respectfully invited tc

this establishment. Orders nddressed to the subsert•
her will be promptly at tebrled to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
febT9 No2fi -Wood street.

1--Vl' ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks
Spades. and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and L.

Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpet •
lets' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Ghia,
ware, White and Red Lead.

MARTIN LT TL,E,
FAMILY. GROCER,

SMITH FIELD STREET,
N,:ct duo' to the Fifth Pretb)terion Church.

june 6.
- —__

To the Gentlemen of I'4,M:burgh.
THE ,subscriber most reapectlully

ti.infolms the gentlemen of thi city and®
vicinity. that he has commen d the BOUT and

S OEmaking business in Fourth trcet, opposite the

"dupl.'s office, at the stand lutely ficctipia dby P. Ker-
rigan. Having been foremtin 'in i Annie of the most
fashionable bootshops in the Eemst m cities; and has-
ing furnished himself wit thebesif Frenchand Ameri-
can calf skins, he hopes by his st h to business to

!nevi,.a share of public patronage To those gentle
men who have kindly patronized hi he returns his sin-

cere thanks, and can with confide ce appeal for the
goodness of his utak and knowledge of his business

July 24—tf. ~.
A. TERNAN.

-

Shakspearo Gardens.

THE undersigned respectfully -lnforms the citizens

ofPittsburgh that she has snared the Shakspeare
Gardens.in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-
modation of visiters during the sutumer season, The
beauties of the situatint, and the perfect manner in

which every arrangement is madeabout this establish-
ment that will contribute to: the pleasure of visiters,
are well known to the publicand theproprietor assures
all who may visit her house thntnothing shall be omit-
ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens at

least equal to any similar establishment in thecouu-
try.

m4—tf ELTZA METKINALD.

New Goods.
THE, subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally dot, ht
banjust returned from the east, and is now receiviug
a large and well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-

CY AND VARIETY GOODS,

FRANKLIN ALMANAC.
"'UST PUBLISHED, the FRANKLIN ALMA.

NAC for 1845, being the 27th No., calculated by
Julia ARSISTRotto, Profese Or of 544thetnatice in the Mi-
ami University. Having been rertiodole4 and the Ca-
lendararranged on a different ptineiple. it is now the
largest Almanac published in, the city at the same
price.

Fcr sale by the gross, dozen or ingle copy.
Also, German and German glish Almanacs for

1845.
Err The highest marketpriceal aysgiven fur RAGS

and TANNER'S SCRAPS.
JOHNSTON STOCKTON,

37 Market it.316
Business Coats.

OUR last report brings us out tiro new coats ofOURthis description. The material used in the first
is French and English Tweeds, of which we have re-
ceived some new peuerns, suitable for the coming sea-
son—such as Bronzed and granite mixed Plaids, 45tc
these are lined with rich Cachmere throughout. which

makes them writable for any weather. The other is a

very Desirable Coat, being something between a riding
or dress Coat-the material is Olive. Citron, Mulber-
ry, London Brown orRifle Green Cloths, and trimmed
with sporting Button., all of which we have in ahem-
dance. Come on with your ordens, gentlemen' the
Cash system makes all the diference, for there is ro

other customer shop in the City can sell as cheep as

the Fashionable Head quarters. No 251. Liberty street.
sept 2 ALGEO isrGurer.
Chronicle anti Age copy.

Embracing all t he articles in the fancy and varlet)
depurtment. which be will .lippose of for cu.ki. 7hr
public orereppecifull, invited tumid and examine il.s
stock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZETIrLON KINSF.Y.

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Lorin 4. George Conntl,

lIAVE opeped new cash Dry Goods and variety
Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, under tbe firm of J. E.-Logan
& Co.

Theirstock or
-

ale entirely fresh end having
been all purchased forCASH, principally at auction,ll
George Celine!, (who has bad long experience id tie
business, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses and pick hp bargains,) they will, therefore beera-
bled to tart great inducements to those wishing ro pur,
:base: as they are determinethm sell at the lowest
possible advance, oneastern cost Mr CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown,Steel andCadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattioets; Gam.
broons : Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonader
Vestines, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 end 5-4: Bleached
and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari
ner's Shirting; "Titley. Tatham & Walker's,"
"Hope& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton
Sewing Silk; Silkand Couon Hdkrs; 30 hour, and

8 day BrassClocks, warranted; 6te., &c. They will
be constantly receiving additions to their stock porcla.
sad at the eastern auction, and would invite the atter,.

tion of dealers and others to an examination of their
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Wm. 01IsraRobinson, U. S. Attorney,

HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Wood
street, lately oanupied by C. Datragh, Esq.

April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my-docket sod profes.

sinnedbusiness in the hands ofWm O'Hara Robinson.,
Esm,who will attead-to the nine (Irving my absence.

March 23 _ C DARRMIK.


